KoWi provides advice, information and training to support the successful participation of researchers in Germany within the European Framework Programme for Research and Innovation.

With a budget of more than EUR 80 billion for the period 2014-2020, Horizon 2020 is the main instrument of EU research and innovation funding.

**European Liaison Office of the German Research Organisations**

- financed by the German Research Foundation (DFG)
- as a Central Research Facility
- supported by the Association for the Promotion of European and International Cooperation in Science e.V.

**Would you like to participate in Horizon 2020?**
**Are you preparing a Horizon 2020 proposal?**
**Have you obtained funding for a Horizon 2020 project?**

**KoWi offers you the following services:**

**ADVICE**
For Individuals
custom-made helpdesk service on proposal writing and project implementation

For Small Groups
advice on selected funding programmes tailored to the requirements of small target groups

EU Coaching
successful positioning in Horizon 2020

EU Strategy
strategic support for university management

**INFORMATION**
Active Information Service (AID)
newsletter on EU R&D opportunities tailored to individual interests

KoWi Website
latest information on EU research funding

Information Events
information events for researchers in Germany

**TRAINING**
„EU-Kompakt“ introduction to EU research funding, funding schemes and mechanisms

„EU-Intensiv“ in-depth training on proposal writing and project management

„Research in Europe“ provides insights into national and European funding programmes for graduates and post-doc researchers

EU Mentoring
specialised training for EU liaison officers

**KOWI ANNUAL CONFERENCE**
annual conference on EU research funding

**KOWI BRUSSELS**
conference infrastructure, guest stays, networking, visitors’ programme